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rt4irr lo ti-l- l you irint so ami so cost

&)mmon Sense bwt UWuigsod
gV aJtnrfd epp'r VMiT

Senator-Klcc- t Howell to At causes of friction, economic and ter
rilorul. "Women should use their In V VafoRuoUncle Sam Says:fluenrc- to sea that the United Plates Osse 17 AfdlkM Jan US Keerfetend Dinner for Maude

Wood Park.
Significant Meeting Is

League of Women Voters
Convention at Hastings

V.. B. I low ell, senator rfct. ill h

calls an economic conference or
In one," aald Mra, park.

(4 ) Encourage the promotion of In-

ternational understanding mid sym
pathy. "Women are naturally coop-

nq liouor ui-- t at the dinnr niven for

so iniii h Nrmiae. It you had known,
yon mlcht hav done thus and so sn-oth-

Hy."
lo you think It Inspires confidence

In th public or ths organization whlrh
must pny Ihe hill eventually, to find
out that there Is more to pay than
they ha.) ary Idea end that you knew
it all along?

No, It pays hlffifer dividends to look
deeiwr and thresh the thlplf out be-

fore It arts too his rather thsn hav
to plsy for sympathy In ordsr to get
wlmt you want.

m oprihi, 1133 )

Musical st Nurses' Home,
A inuslcsl pri'iTsm was given Tues-ils-

evening; at th Wise Memorial
nurses' home under direction of Mrs.
William lloltxmsn.

Msude Wood I'ark of HoHion, na
tlonitl li'fifl of the League of Womfi!

Are You Afraid of frankness4
You with others, are reponlhle

for the flnaiii'ial tiuiniiBeiiieiit of an
ortfanlzatton, which It should be your
pride to run successfully.

Instead of studying; the needs In a
broad sense and the wherewithal for
Retting the money, and how to spend
that money eeonomirully, you go the
easiest vsy, find out whst some one
else 1 golns; to do about It and do
likewise.

Then whn It heroines known that
matters have not Iwen run so as to
Justify pulillo conrtdenre and ths
debts loom blficer than exacted hy
those for whom you have the affair
In trust, what do you do?

I)o you ssy, "Well, we have not

erutlve) and deali'ous of helpingVoters, Hatiirilny evening, 7 o'clock

165.00 and $75.00

Coats and Suits
NOW JltgM)

NOW
others," Mrs. Park declared. "Aiuerl

In tho Uurgns Nuoh ta room undr
in bus no Inherited hatreds. We aieA significant inciting na the thirdthe ausi'l'M of Ilia Omuha laju

Illiisl rated Poultry Primer.
The object of this booklet is to

give hy means of photographs and
brief staieinents, th f undiimentals
underlying tho production of poultry.
It IliilMl.ilcH tlie Mtlloiis phase of
poultry product Ion in sm-- a way as
to impress upon the readers' mind tha
principles of poultry keeping.

Throughout this bulletin reference
Hre given to other publications Issued
by thci Department of Agriculture
which give mom detailed Information
on en ill of the subjects discussed and
which may bo obtained fn-e- ,

Headers of The Omaha Bee may ob

In a better position to work for worldannual convention of tha NebraskaThe dlmirr la Informal ami la onrn
to th pijhllc. Rsrvatlons may be peace than any other country."League of Women Voters, Just closed

at Hastings. The national preslduntma1o with Mra. William F. Baxter,
Maud Wood I'ark, was In attendance

JaartiSil (TDaily Prayerand gave both Inspiration and infor
matlon to Nebraska womenMaid of AlSar-lie- n to

JIavc Client.
IMS Fsrnafli

Ilea Want A'ls I'mdife itesulls.Mrs. Park haa thrown r'tlcular
Illumination on the status of the

fnglafered at the polla on the pilmary
queatitin. And He may feel a atneera
sratlf' atiori over the unaxpei tedly large
vote oum.a raat in many eeitlone ct tlit
t'aia.

"A in of betrayal may 'hava huff
ever aouie when election returua ahuwe.1
nn woman candidal animated wllh tha
publlo tonfldert'-e- , Al cltliena should la-

ment IbAu'ar aa the women casdldaiea
war the beat qualified, no further. Orrat
publlo honor have ruine to mnn

oiiivii, notebly tlaa Urai-- Ab-
bott. Thy hava come by alow proceea
of preparation and where eminent filneaa
haa I'.-- uriillaputail. 1 here could no
atxati-- lalaiiiliy In womi-n'- e ultlmeli'

In government than to hava th
wrong wmni-- n put tn placea of public trua'.
We believe that s aubronaclnua ariix of
that darg'-- ima niade the woman voter
ard many men frlemle afraid to aland by
even wlicn no of filneaa aeemed

Mia Dorothy Illrhnrdswi of Mln
Bheppard-Towue- maternity bill,naio1l la to be tha gust f Miss

Kaihrrlne Dnitiy for ThiiiikKivln which becamo a federal law a year

tain a copy of this booklet free as
long as the fre edition lasts by
wilting to the Division of Publica-
tions, of Agriculture,
Washington, l. C, asking for "V,
B. 1010."

ago, and the bill recently passed glvanl over tli w-- k nd. Miss Wchard

Our Heavenly Father we recognize
then as the giver of every good and
perfect gift, Grant us this day thy
presence, thy spirit mid thy forgive- -

IU'M,
Ue thank the for thy Sou, our

Huvlor and Lord; for Ihy word, that
thou hast promised shall not return
unto thee void and for the harvest,
that there bus been seed fur the Sow-
er and bread for the eater

Ing Independent citizenship to womenaon'a anl Mlaa Tunny's friendship
The maternity bill, being una orwaa Imkuii when they were students

at tha I'lilverslfy of Minnesota, where
they were, members of tha Delta

the 60 DO bills, it haa been necessary
for states to take action In order to
benefit by Its provisions. Action has
been taken in 42 states, either(ismnia smorlty. Mica Itlrhurdson to elt Measures Iteroinmriided. Todaywill be remembered na guest of two

Measures recommended by the S ' 3labl!shoclitW70through the governors or legislatures,
Mrs. Park explained Thursday. Ne hoard of directors and the executive

council for the consideration of thebraska, did so through her governor,

years no.

Mr. Earl Sage Gave

bridge Friday.
convention Included;and It is now necessary for the com

1. Hupport of the Hheppar'l Townering legislature to tako action In order
maternity and Infancy measures,to make the adoption permanentFriday afli'inooii Air, lvarl Hage en

J. A better marriage law.The Nebraska league will use listertulwd nt tirldK. when her guest
3. The elimination of the partyInfluence for tho passage or thevi-r- thfl Misses Miirlnn W'eller, Doro

at Luncheon
try "Cornrtl llf llanli
with a I'oarheil Kg." It
can rcully lie made 00
imrlijfif meal if you

bring out the. flavor
with a daub of

LEADED
SAUCE

circle from the state ballot.measure.Ihy I lull, Mmtrlco fond, Jlnilly Kel

May thy blessing rest upon our city.
Let love abound In thought, word
and deed In all our homes; let hearts
and hands as well as heads be trained
In our schools and I t power hu given
to our churches that It may bo easier
to do right and harder to do wrong
In our city.

Help us to remember, "Blessed Is
that nation whose God Is the iwird."
May America ever be ready to relievo
the distress, feed the hungry and
champiun the oppressed. Bless all of
those In positions of authority and
trust.

Own thy cause, O God, and bless
thy servants on the far flung battle
line. May Christ be crowned supreme,
Lord of all.

We ask It In His name and for Ilia
sake, Amen,

VHASK II, ANUKKKON.
1'aetor, Plymouth Congregational Church.

During the succeeding sessions of
fr, Ociliudn Mout, Until McCoy and Olllrer Ke Klecled.

All ofllcers of the league were re the convention these measures willMeadnmra Amos Thomiia, Cwirge IUd
elected Friday morning, Includingflfl, Kulpli Went, Jnnu Vtm Oeusen each bo discussed from every angle

before u vote Is taken on them luteMrs. CO. Ryan of Grand Island, pres- -
nd Jdrhiird Mailt ry.

Mercantile Seasons Multiply
With a prosperous business your turn-ove- r increases
and newer merchandise takes the place of that sold.

True of Our Stock Now
We arc offering Saturday recent purchases that have
the advantage of newer style features and the econ-
omies of buying when the manufacturer's season is
waning.

denf, Mrs. J. P. Sennlng, Lincoln Friday. '
Omaha has extended nn Invitationfirst vice president; Mrs. C. II. DietKaljili Hold to Give

Dinner Dance. to the national league for the convenrich, Hastings, second vice president;
fr. K. IS. llealv. IJloomfield, third lion next Murch, but It Is not probable . THI ORIGINAL WORCESTtMHttlrt.ilih Dold will be hunt to SO guests vice president; Miss May C.und, Lin It will be accepted for financial

a a buffet dinner and duties at the reasons. Des Moines, too. Is a biddercoln, secretary; Miss Gladys J. hhnmp,
Omaha, treaaurer. for this honor' and is quite likely to

receive It, Milwaukee and Hot Springs
I'otintry club Kaliirduy evening.

For Mri. Karl Connell.
District directors were named as fol

have also extended invitations.lows: Mrs. J. K. Balrd, Lincoln, first
district; Mrs. John Sebree, Omaha, Itittmnet a Success. vMra. K. A. (.'reiKhton Ima Indued In

vltH'.lotiB to It guest for dinner Mon second district; Mrs. Ormsby Thomp The banquet-Thursda- evening In
son, Central City, third; Mrs. Thomasday evening ut her home when alio

will have Mia. Karl Connell, who haa Stnead, fourth; Mrs. A. II. Erooke,
Hastings, fifth, and Mrs. C. 11. Hock- -

latt'ly come here na a bride, and J)r.
well, Valentine, sixth.

the dlnfng room of the Clarke hotel
was a successful social affair In con-

nection with tho meetings. Many
were turned away owing to the crowd.
Maud Wood Park was the principal
speaker. Others were Mrs. Edgar
Penney, state president of federated

Council, ,is the honor guest.
Moriihy Didun.

Omaha women In attendance were
Mrs. If. J. nailey, Mrs. F. ll. coie.
Mra. John Sebree, Mrs. J. A. HamilThe marriage of Mlaa Klsle Dolun,

daughter of Mra. Burah Evana, and ton, Dr. Jennie Callfas, Mrs. Charles

Colonial Days
Inspired Fry's New Pumpi

for Thanksgiving

And how different they are from
the Colonials of a few years past.

Neal and Miss Gladys Shamp.
All sessions of the convention were

clubs; Miss Barah Mulr of Lincoln,
who took the place of Mrs. George
Abel on the program; Mrs. Cyrus
Mason, and Mr. Kirk Griggs, presi

Arthur Murphy took place Wednes
day evening nt tha Park vale Presby-lerli-

church, lte.v, Paul C. of-

ficiating. The ceremony waa fol
eld in the Clark hotel except the

presidents' luncheon, which was
dent of the local Chamber of Comlowed by a reception at the home of

given at the Y. W. C. A. The local

An Advantageous Purchase

Luxurious Fur Trimmed Coats
They came in thin morninj? nnd are more bfautif'ii juHt out of their tissue
wrapping than they looked when purchased.

Not only is this true of the soft aristocratic material of which they are
made, including Panvclainc, Lustrola, flerona, Marvclla and combination
of Lamb Cloth, but the fur trimmings (many with both collars and cuffs)
are of unusually beautiful Heaver, Siberian Squirrel, Gray and Taupe
Wolf, Caracul and Viatka Squirrel,

Tbe styles are the newest of the new, including novelty Mouse sad
' wrappy effects, as well as those superb stralgtit-lln- e practical mod

els that are always la favor. Tabs, cable stitching, bell shaped
cuffs and embroidery are some of tbe more dtslrable style touches.

$98 $110 $135 $150

merce,
onventlon committee included Aiea- -the bride' mother.

Miss Irene Polnn, aliiter of the Four things women may do to help
dames A. H. Prooko, George Dutton, toward world peace, according to Mrs.bride and Edgar Norrla were the n. B. Marti. Ernest Erxleben, 'VvlU They comePark, are:attendiinta. liam Watson, F. C. Wood. John Fuller,

(J) Encourage the reduction of arma with a clevetMr. and Mra. Morphy will realde O. Ingrahnm, D. O. Davis, A. u.
ments, in which connection, she said,
the Washington conference was a rayMatter, It. B. Johnson, cnnries n.

Dietrich (chairman), and Miss Mar
at 1'orty thlri and Ohio streets.

Mra. From Honored. of hope, but that land as well as naval
reduction is needed.Mra. William J. From, who leave garet Koehler. One hundred and seven-

ty-five official delegates from over
tha state attended, and many visitors (2.) Help provide some Internation

al machinery for peace. Tha probablefrom Hastings attended the sessions,

arrangement of strap or rubber
gusset, almost hidden by the

tongues. But all the comfort of

strap pumps you'll find in
Colonials here at Fry's.

There's a guide and inspiration in

Fry's skillful assembly of Colonials

working out of this would be a mem-
ber from the United Slates In thehlch were open to the public.

President's Report.
In her annual report to the conven Hague court which could be accom

plished even though we were not
tion Mrs. Ryan, state president, said

members of the league.part:
.k. Ann this vfli hv ths state (3.) Help to lessen the possible

the latter part of the month for Los
Angelej where she. will realde, waa
honor truest nt tho Porcaa club lunch-
eon Friday at the home, of Mra. K. J.
Hatch. Mra. From la a charter mem-
ber of the club which waa organized

'15 yeara ago.
Mra. From win make her home with

her daughter, Mlaa Dorothy, who haa
been In Los Angeles for bo me time.

To Entertain Singer.
Meeting Friday for luncheon at tho

Cluimliij cf Commerce waa the enter
ta'nment committee, for Florence Mac

and evernl local lssu- - bffors the pri
AOVEBTI8KMKNT. for Thanksgiving wear.mary and in ma in- nrf

given tlia Iragu a newr pmiltlon of credit. i.,,i..anflB Th ntihlta haa had A

ilainonatratlon of tha purposes for whli--

we exlKt. Quastlona hava ben claU
away, doubta of the need of au.h an or.
sanitation have hn dlpelled by the
quMiionnalre to candldata. by the can

Your vUit to our
store will prove
ieligbtfully inter,
eating.

LONGER PENALTY FORdidates' meciinsa. oy ine
Interaat and Inform tha woman who
boaata of no concern In publlo matters

Junior
Fur Trimmed Coats

These newly arrived coats are an effective
challenge as regards style and value and you
will instantly recognize a decided and favor-
able difference in them as compared with
coats quoted at anywhere near these prices.
Lustrola, Fanvelaine, Gerona and Arabella
are some of the materials; the fur trimmings
are of selected beaver, squirrel, wolf and cara-
cul. Sizes 14 and 16.

994.50 9118.00 9132.50
JtTNIOR SECTION SECOND FLOOR

beth, opera singer, who will appear- -

at the Auditorium Monday night under and who feels no reaponnlblllty in mem,
f.'andldatfa themselvea have found our
work good and. for the moat part, haveouapices of the woman's bualnesa and IE

professional division of the Chamber
of Commerce. Covers were placed
for Mesdames Corrine Schadd, Phebe
Fulluway, Misses Lulu Orace John-

son, Ella O. Peterson, Fay Watts,
Belle Hyan, lone Muftaln, Mary

been eymnsthetlo and reaponmve. i ne
party leadera hava lot. larsnly, any
antasonlam they may have had and see
the leasue an It truly la, not a new party
or a woman'a party, but an
with help for every worthy doctrine and
every honeat politician.

'The wide publicity eecured thrtjujth
the nummary of the nueatlonnalre haa
hinerf more than any other one thins to
enow a doubting public that the purpose
of tha Leasue or Women vmers m u
awaken that alert and intelligent publlo

"Satisfying Shoes at Money-Savin- g Prices"

FRY SHOE COMPANY
DOUGLAS AT SIXTEENTH STREET

Personals nninlnn ,if which l'rof. inarlea iicarn
apeaka when he aaya that thla arouaing of

rV'hat woman has not hesitated to
put her hands into washwater saturated
wltli odorous, Irritating common so;.p
Ingredients? Free caustic and lye bit
the hands, making them rough and red.
Such discomfort Is no longer necessary.
Linn, the soap powder with the lemon
fragrance, soothes the hands, while It
removes every trace of grease and dirt
from whatever needs to be cleaned. The
lemon constituent of Linn kills all other
odors Instantly. No wonder Linn Is
mch a household favorite I Every good
grocer sells Linn under a guarantee of
positive satisfaction or your money
sack. Ruy one package then be tha
judge. '

publlo opinion i me proDiem ui euui
linn In Its KrAIMl aAllftA.

The general mtereat in me ni'

Kti INO. n. wun

House Dresses

$1.98
Bier,, taken and the defenee made by the

Mlaa Nan Murphy leaves Monday
for a visit in Sioux City, la.

A daughter, Rita Jean, waa born to
Mr. and Mrs. George Keyser at St.
Catherine hospital, November 15.

league, hava helped the leagues poelfTon
in Kohranka. ' niM local CHKUes wuiiu
hve maintained information bureau, font- - ",
en-,- public foruma, and candldatea' ineet- -

incM wh have exerieo memeeivrs

New

Poiret Twill Frocks
For school, business, street and utility occa-

sions, Tbey are the achievement of the sea-
son's smartness. Among these will be promi-
nently found tbe popular Innovations coat
dress, bloused effects and the straight-lin- e

models. Nail head, wooden beads combined
with hand embroidery, open work medallions
in fine braidings, uneven hems and allover em-

broidery are some of the newer feature ef-

fects. Sizes 14 and 16.

$19.50 959.50 969.50 973.50
JUNIOR SECTION SECOND FLOOR

Women's Gloves
Glace, P. K., French Kid, Two-Clas- p

On the Sqnare Saturday.
No Fittings That Day.

A purchase from "Reynier's" famous French
factory. A rare quality of kid for a long time
out of the market. Kvery popular shade at a
new low price; pair

$2.49

Women's Hosiery
Another shipment of standard silks. Full
fashioned in black and all the selling shades.
The best value known today in stockings. You
have paid and now pay the normal price of
$2.50. Saturday, priced as once before, pair

$1.85
MAIN FLOOR

Outing" Flannel Gowns
Night gowns tailored and attractively trim-
med lth finishing braid, "V" neck, long
sleeves, full length and regular sizes. Color
eombinattons of blue, pink, tan, gray and soft
browns. They 111 go out rapidly at the popu-
lar price of

$1.00
SECOND FLOOR

puli registration and voting, nave emuo- -

linlied an unnereianuiiig or ine
r.rji-e- In Ihele com niunlt lea. The feel.

SPECIALSIng that the league la partisan haa been
Both long and three-quart- sleeves. They
come in attractive figured, navy and cadet
blue and black and white checks of per-
cale, trimmed in self, fast color red and
gray. Perfect fitting, colors guaranteed.

In tnoae piacea wnere mm,
been the greatcet activity and thoao who

hn nlertneed to think there waa a

Add Be en the

dollar or fraction

thereof on mail

orders for parcel

post and packing.

BEATON DRUG CO.
13TH AND FARNAM

Note the standard, well-know- advertised items in this sale.

duplication of work have aeen during thla
political campaign that there la a definite

Saturday
and

Monday
convertible high and low neck effects. Sizesace for thla apecianzco ornniKuu",

"The Kebraaka, Bulletin, which came
Into being last June, haa added many new 36 to 46 Inclusive. Saturday

one-da- y sale price, $1.98member to our uata ami nee oounu iu.
gather the entire state organliatton In s

r TOILET ARTICLES-- HAIR NETS- -way tmpoaelbl witnoui aucn an
The recent undertaking of th atate,

which haa aeemed moat In
arouaed, ha been th taxation

, rlee the queetluanalr on taiatlnn. Call
for tt hav coma from many klnda of

and many parte of thla atate,
from Vermont, New York, Mlnneaot. Ore

A baby daughter, Rita Jean, waa
born to Mr. and Mra. George Keyaer
at St. Catherine hospital Thursday
morning. Mr. Keyscr Is assistant
United States district attorney.

The Misses Edith Butterfteld and
Alpha Kclsey of Norfolk, Neb., who

re visiting friends in Omaha, will at-

tend the Crelghton Mlchlgan Aggiea
game Saturday.

Mrs. J. Brandele was In Omaha

Thursday en route from Europe to

California, where ahe will visit her
daughters, Mra. I,. M. Cook and Mra.
P. Pavld.

While abroad Mra. Brandela spent
a pleasant year traveling with Mr.
and Mrs. Itovhl and Pabette Jean,
Visiting on the continent. They re-

turned together three months ago.
Mr. and Irs. PavM and their little
daughter went to California after a
few days' visit with Mr. am! Mra. J.
R. rink In Minneapolis. Mrs. Pran-lei-

mended her visit until Thursday
with hr daughter. Mrs. Pink.

10c Elona Hair Nets,
per dozen 50

Venida Hair Nets, double or
single mesh, 2 for. . .25

Venida Clintonic Soap,
2 fnr 25

gon, Indiana.

$1.50 Yellow Cabg for..98
$5.00 Electric Curling Irons

for $2.40
60c Kotcx, the sanitary

napkins 40
$2.50 Hair Clippers. . 81.40
$2.50 Electric Hot Plates

for 81.98
$1.00 Household Rubber

Gloves, special 60

'Repnrta or tma commute nu miw
hlch you will hear during thla conven

tion, will give you In detail aom 01 ma
thlnga that th Nehrenka league haa ac- - ROUGES- -

Children's Coats
New and attractively designed models in re.
lour, broadcloth, valvella, chinchilla, herring-
bone, American bollvla and mixtures. Soms
are fur trimmed. All of the autumn colorings.

FIZE8 t TO YEARS
$ 7.75 $9 .75 $11.75 $10.75

SIZES TO li VKAK3

$10.75 $13.75 $19.75 $23.00

SIZES 14 AND U YEARS

$17.75 $22.50 $29.50 $30.50
BKCONO FLTion

compllahed thee M month.
"Other work not covered by committee

reports here the publication o(
ihe Nebraek calendar. H:J. a money,
letting plan whlih lnougbt much credit
alal aonie profit The iaauani-- from
headua'iera of three bulletin hlr h ear.
r;rl report of board inte:liiga and work
of I he headQuartere.

The woman a vet wa tell ng fact.-- r

en November t. It la not uiire.ntl
10 betiev tht th efloit ,.f th a rgen-liat.o- n

tounied 111 u.h in the aenltiuent

DRUG WANTS ,

We have tho latest and most
popular $2.00 Goutorbc's
Combination Rouge and
Powder, new shades, ia

and Orange, in pold
hinged boxes, special
for SI. 23

fiOc Goutorbe's KouRe, new
shades, TieRonia and Oranse,
in (fold box Jt

25c z. .Peroxide Hydrogen
for 10

60c Danderinc 45
$1.00 Hair Tonic

for 70
30c Kolynos Tooth Paste

for 2ri
C0c Orazin Tooth Paste, 34
30o Woodbury Facial Soiin

for 10
SOc Kesinol Soap 21
50c Emulsion of focoanut Oil

Shampoo 39
50c Pepsodent Tooth Paste

for .10
Wilson Cleaner, the peer of

them all 0
1.25 Pinaud's Lilac Vegetal

for H
0c O.lnronii I2(

$1.10 Pyros, fur the teth ami
Kttms. for 7JI

$1.00 K rank's Lemon Cream
for 70

5e trti'omb, keeps the liair
in pl.tr tlti?

$..'.n an r's H tir (imwer
for 8 ..'K-

ilt tli llrrfit l ie ....... 7C

MAZDA LAMPS ,Ml

35c Miller's Snike Oil, 210
$1.10 Mnst in' Vitamon

Tablets 70
50c Effervescent Sodium

Phosphate 30
1 pint Norwich Milk of

Mairnesia Tit
:10c Hrrtmu Quinine. .. .23
S0c Weeks' Rreak I'p a l ol.l

fT 1!)
$1.00 Mulford's As-

pirin Tablets, buttle of 100
for ,

jo to no-wa- tt ::.nHliRZ BERGS ,o 1

!V
$1.00 Bullon Penttlurcd A tr-h-

for the car, special Satur-
day, per kU I!'Ml

$t.(0 Vila Vim Tablets,
11.10 Ta.lae lllf

KILPATRICK'S CANDIES
As JWiirn by conn

HAVE A WORLD-WID- E FAME
A fh wtiii. bo this w t Cslro, Kg) ft. the IiksI of lt
euperhtrHr ( lit fiafe Unas I ou'sUttdliif Tlx rsrs (I nuns, ths dltit
rimtanslHin. th isrfi ilnl, ail Mnl M-- itr in,r tu with-- .
li'tt U. uoisl dry hts stars Ittlfsllit sud ii.uit Ihrlr rld lit UiS

jualliy el th r4mt th Nr.

It' I Ti nrn lln )th reason MmmmmmgL- - FOR MEN
40c t'tett-hv- r i f'astoria, 2'--V
ttiV Kesinol Oliitmsnt, . 2
1ie phenotan 22

r re'no , , 2.
SiW Nstutt's lm.ly Tt'ltf' I7t
$1 I jka l..tlc
3ik- - , ,...17
JV JM II. i't' lO

IT. II. M.U..I M is.
h...pil sis H'J.sl)

1 )! Tr-h- , . . ,
I Mm I latmns 7lt
$1 nil Itathrg- - A I...hut,

fv-- r Illlt

35e I'. Miit'a ille Crestw
f,r 20

t(V I Hi Nam HUUa
f- -r ;ttis

1 on t.i'i. tt 1.1 . .t;n
Ill) t. Hittv Cai--., ,

II ( Aula ,if.p !'! I

f- -r ttti
t 111) t. tnt l;.l or

Ut. S'X l l.'at .r 7tf

Guaranteed to give you satis-factor- y

wear or a new pair will
be given in exchange with-ou- t

cost.
INTRODUCING

Lady Gretchen Jr.
Fine Thread M CC
Silk Hose . ..M00

SHt.rl Us iml ml?M lVul,
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